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THEY COULDN'T' HIT THE KID ,

Our Nichols Was a Razzlor For tbo-

Mountalnooi'o. .

*" *"""k

SMOTE THE WOUNDLESS AIR.

Both Tonms I'nt Up n Gooil Gixinn In-

tlio l-'lclil Hut tlio Delivers
Were Utter Pjillurcn nt-

tlio Bat.

Standing of tlio Oluli.
Following In tlio standing of tlio Western

association clubs , up to find Including yos-
lord ay'a games :

Ployed. Won. Lost. Per Ct.
Omaha , , 00 47-

BUI'nul
10 .712

08 4-

Minneapolis.
24 . .047-

.fi33. . . 07 85 83 , .
SioUx Oily 00 83 33 . .50-

0MSDenver 00 80-

St.
80-

U7. Joseph 03 20 .41 !)

Pen Moincs.G3 SO a? .41 ! )

Milwaukee 00 f 43 . .U4-

3Omntin O , Dniircr O.
Yesterday was Indies' day nt the b.Ul park ,

and tbo beautiful , nutum-ltkc weather , with
its nicely tempered winds and mallow sun-
stilno

-
; brought out the fair ones In swarms.

Every reserved seat was occupied , while
tbo east IvInR of the grand stand fairly shone
With sparkling eyes , beaming faces and gaily
colored apparel.

And then , besides nil this , there was a line
attendance of gentlemen , the main stand
being comfortably filled and the bleachers a
black mass of vociferous enthusiasts.-

It
.

was in truth that sort of a crowd that
makes the boys ftol good ana maybe they

-didn't ploy ball-
.It

.

WAS without doubt the prettiest game of
the season sharp , short and decisive ; brist-
ling

¬

with bVllllant plays nnd clover hitting ,

Without an error for Solco's pets , nor a run
""Ahfl but 0n6 llttlo lonely lift for the visitors.

Kid Nichols , Omaha's gentlemanly young
twlrlcr , was too much for the rugged moun-
taineers

¬

, ! and the only on o among them who
was silfllclcntly pulss ant and puissant Is an

" awful rooa word to gei the ball safely
without tbo diamond was Tredway. Every
slnglo member of the Wblto Box played in-

alcgaut.forn ) , not the shadow or a blunder
- boftiKicommlttcd , and whore all were so por-
* feet It'would bo invidious to individualize-

.It
.

until tlio second inning that any
scoring was done , and then after Crooks , who
wnsus full of music us Adam Forcpaugh's
MXlllopo , had gone out out on a high lly to-

TrcJway. . Walsh came along with his custo-
mary lilt. Andrews Lmmodiately drove him
iii ou a robust twosackor.-

Naglo
.

, too , raudo a hit , but was caught
napping uUtlrst , and with an uoashcd glance
toward tho'cornor whcro the two mascots
sat , ho slunk back to the bench.-

.Canavan
.

- -. elided the inning-
.It

.
was an egg , hard balled , for the Don-

vors.
-

..
Iivtuo flfth Count Strauss led oflt with a-

Qhstling{ thruo-saukor , coming homo a ino-
eut

-
, later on uunsscd ball , blocked by the

inplre. *
And the umpire, by the way, is the best.

to Bandy McDermott , who over umpired-
erov Quick and correct in his decisions , ho

grants no unnecessary parleying , and whoops
the game up from start to ilnish. His dccis-
ion.decluring

-
Dolau out for interfering with

Cleveland when tbo latter was in the net of
catching a fly Hull , , was greeted by a storm of-
applause. .

It was a tantalizing decision for Denver ,
for it spdilcd-tholr only hope of a run , but It
fairly tickled Omaha to death-

.Lots
.

- of fun in a Kama of ball, isn't
there 1

la the llfth the Wlilto Sox made a braoo of-
tallies. .

After Jtaftlo hod buen tossed out at first ,
Carinvan took bis base on four yellow ones ,

' and the Kid followed with u cracking slnglo.-
A

.
passed ball let Tommy in and put Nick on

''"thifdj.whenco hoscorcd'a moment lateronC-
leveland's out from Dolan to Howe.

And the Mountaineers co ttinucd to swal-
low

¬

their egg-Hips right along with a mo-
notony

¬
that was becoming wearisome. In

fact , thoy'only reached llrst throe times and
second once , and that is the ncarcsftho rub-
ber

¬

they could got.-
So

.
near and yet so far-

.In
.

both , the eighth and ninth tbo local
team scored twice , but as there was nothing
particularly thrilling connected with these
achievements , a detailed description is-
omitted. .

The score follows :

. . OMAHA.

Totals 85 0 0 0 3 37 19 0

Fagan , D S 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-

Twinobam , . . !)

Totals 29 0 1 0 1 20 23 3-

IIV 1NX1XOS.

, . , .i.t..O 10131023 9-

Denver. .. . . . . V.-.0 00000000 0-

.' I-

' SUMMAU-
Y.Runs

.

- catnoil Omaha 3.
Two base tilts Andrews 1 , Coonoy 1-

.Throobnso
.

hits Strauss 1.
Bassos oh called balls Off Nichols 3 , Pa-

Struok.out

-

by Nichols 6 , Fagan 5.
Passed balls Twinoham 1 , Nuglo-

."Time
.

of game 1 hour and thirty minutes.
Umpire Huist.-

f

.
4 i "
* MlnilonpollH 7 , fir. l nul 5.

4 Mi raroi.i.s , Minn. , July 24. Mlnnoap-
olls

-
- woii to-duy's giimo by n bunching of-

hits. . Outside of the third mnlng Mlunoapo-
Hs'phi

-
Qd u faultless Holding game and St-

.Paul'did
.

not sco homo pluto during rest of
Score :

8UM5IAUV-

.nr

.

IN.NIMIS ,

MlnntUl! ell > . , , 1 330UOOU 1 7-

HI. . I'sul. U 0600 Q.u u ut
Hum onrncil Mlnnonpalli 1. Tiro-buio lilts l > rli -

ch l , Jlluiiflinn , Juuuoii. HUM'S Btoleii lly lirlKliut.
BouW.1 pluvit-DrUclii'l tg Junticil. ( unug-
8l

-
> U l ) , flBlfljr to Werncktn I limes. llBscn ._i ;,ntl-

Orr lorrt () ii3 , < itrWiiokl-; " -
X , Jlurliliy 1. btruckuut-

icd Lulls JimtzijjiJ ,
, - _ . . . . . . . . , ,

nccvpt i-niiut ! >- > UnHuuuulU JbtLoulaX, Ulmo
'J OT uut . Uii i'lrolork , . *- K.v w.-

MllwnuKoo
-

11 , Den Molnna 1O-
.Dcg

.
MOINUS , lu. , July 24. Milwaukee

won to-day after a hard struggle und heavy
batting. Bcorui

a-lo.Molnesft. lllw.ukoo5( , TVobiuu
( | > wauUultuiiAIUurU , 'llircu bu.o

llltfl"KnOUlI itnpvs i 'ivu *i wiiiva it. * ui reuvc-
va Ilinon en htlln-Hf Konnvlr ft , t T KnoarT , hf-

JrimtliC.( . llsoo itlvcn forhlttlnf m n wlili bull llf-
IrtRlthi( , Ptmckoiit Ilr KonncdT4.br KnOiirTI.br-

drimth S. I'mod bfillboc1r3MIII < 2. Wild iiltcliet-
KcnncitZ.. Tlruo of RMn AJ liaim , U relnutei.

Umplrollrloar-

.Sliinr
.

City JO , Hi. Joseph 1.
Sioux diTr , la. , July 34. Sioux City won

to-day by hard hitting. Hotallng nnd Solbol
distinguished themselves In the Held by brll-

lian
-

ruhnfng catches ,
_
Bjoro :

BloUXCITV. I ST. J03KPII.-
r.

.
. Ii. o. . o r. h. o. iu o

nine , m J) .1 o I 0 McOnrr , Sl 1

Hro..n n,2ijO a l. u-iirtl, , rf o 0101Powell , II ) . . .a lll.U U KrJoK , If 0 1 t 0 0
( ! mitn . . ;-, . . -u 1 0 0 Arilnor.Jb o U I t 1-

llrncllcjr , 3D 1 1X3 0 CnrtirrUht , II1.0 111 IV-
froitr , o , . . . . . .1 i n 1 0 HaUllnir , cf..U l s u n-

JOTIIC , If..1 0 l 0 Hark * . BI. , . . . . . ! 1 2 .1 U

lllilKintp..l! , 1 l' 1 t) smoUhil e , o..l 1 6 t S
fcibci.rr. . ; . . . . ! 300 pKiopf.p. . . . o 1120T-

otali.10 H'37 11 II Total. 3 7 n 11

BlouiCllr.6 0 0 10040 0-10. . . . . : . . . . 0.0 U0013003C-

itr*. aitilo aph I. T >VvJ
liltnCUnir. KrlcR.-- . I'hrea b ! tilts-Sclbol , Iflopf.-
Hlolvn

.
baio S-loiir City 4 , St. Jo i | h 3. First huso on-

b ll < Slowxtlty 4 , St..lo < oph 3 . .HIt by pltrhcd ball
Jomo. Htruck out lly Ulnuhnm I , byKlupf & Taxed
lolls-frottr. Wild rUchcS-KluDf. Tlnio-J liouri.
UraplrtiUunkc-

l.OTlIEU

. *

VLjIj GAMK8.-

TUto

.

Nntlnnnl ( jonnito.C-

LEVEtAND
.

, July "
24. Result of to-day's

game : .
Cleveland.1 01010001 4-

PlttsburK..k. . . O . 5-

Uaso hits Clovulund 13, Pittsburg 13. Er-
rors

¬

Cleveland 3 , Pittsburg 3. Butteries
Clovotand , liakoloy nnd Zlmmor. Pittsburg ,
Gulvinvaqd.Miller. . Umulro Curry.

, July 24. Uesult of today's-
gamoi - -
Philadelphia. * !. k.O 33003 0 13
Now York. 3 001030 0-

HOSQ -
Jilts Philadelphia 15. Now York

7. Errors Philadelphia 1 , Now York 0-

.Uattcrlcs
.

PbilUdelphia ,' Uufllnton and
Clements. Now" 'York , ' Crane , Koofo and
Ewlng , "Umplro-r"LyjicU.

Game celled ut the end of the seventh In-
ning

¬

on account of darkness.
BOSTON , July 34. Hesult of to-day's came :

Boston.0 0303310 3 13
Washington. 1 3

Ba.so hits Boston 14 , Washington , S. Er-
rors

¬

Boston 8 , Washington 0, Batteries
Madden and Kelly. Washington , O'Day ,
Sullivan and Clark. Umpire Powers.C-

IUUAOO

.

, July 34-rHosult of first game :
Chicago. : .3, 0 000001 0 3-

Indlannpolln . . . .1 00 , 00 1000 3-

Basn nits' ChicagoT, Indianapolis 5. Er-
rors

¬
Chicago 3, Indianapolis 4. Batteries

Chicago , 1'cnor 'nnd Pnrrell. Indianapolis ,

liussio nnd Myer. 'Umpire McQuald-
.Hcsult

.
of'sccond uamo :

Chicago. , . . , . . .0 30000010 3-

IndlunnpOlIs . . . .0 00001330 0-

Base' hits. Chicago 0 , Indianapolis 10. Er-
rors

-

ehlcuga-S , Indianapolis 1. Batteries
Chlcairo , Guinbcrf nnd Darling. Indianap-
olis

¬

, Boyla and Buckley-

As aolatlon.
34. Result of to-day's

game-
AthloJica..i..r.Q

: . . .. . .
5-

Cincinnati. . .C. . . 3 0-
. . J-

BiiooKMfiv'July 34. Hesult of to-day's
game : . -

KnnsasiCity.3 01103000 0-

n..1 : .-;- .0 0103108 7

July 34. Result of todny's-
gauio ' ' ' ':

Baltimore..0; 00-10335 4 17-

Louisvillo. . . . . . . . 0 0 3-

Coubinus ; July 34 ttosult of today's-
gnnio : , -

Columbus.0 1 I l O 0300 5-

St.. Louis..0 000-0000 0 0

- " Atniucur Uninci.N-
ORBOLK

.
, Neb. , July 24. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE"BIE.: . ] The Kearney club do-

feati
-

'Wrfolk to-day ojr a score of 0 to 0.

AtnuiiiNNeb. . , -July 34. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THC BEE.'J In the second game of
balFof the series between- Auburn Und John ¬

son. played in'thd' Auburn' ball park to-day ,
tlio core stood 10 to, 17 In , favor of Auburn.'-

ISLAND

.

, - Neb.July 24. [Special
TolcgrtHrrto' THE BEE. Grand Island shut-
out tho-Lafayetts by a score of 7 to 0.

* J
- Sluaeor Btirlcc'sa In Lilnibo.-

NEW
.

- YOIIK , . July24i | Special Telegram
to TnuBEisi] Adispa ( h received at police
headquarters from Detroit , Mich. , announced
the arrest "bf Jack Burgess , the notorious
prize fighter, who is wanted here for the rob-
bery

¬

'qff3,000 worth of diamonds last Janu-
ary.

¬

. Burg'esa , qnd hla wife robbed Mrs.
Louis Hum , .wife of Prank D. Hurtt ,
n "millionaire; Mrs. Hurtt is a
sister of.MrsrBurgoss. At the time of the
robbery Mrs. Hurtt , lived In a flat at 307 East
Forty-cltrhth" street.-. She told Inspector
Brynes that she had been robued by her
sister nnd.hor notorious husband. Her sis-
ter

-
, she said , met Burgess in Now Hamp-

shire
¬

some years ago , became infatuated
with him nnd married him. The two sisters
nro daughters of Rev. William Megg , of-
Massachusetts. . Burgess und his wife lived
at the tlmo of the robbery with Mrs. Hurtt ,
wtio is divorced from her husband. Bur ¬

gess' wife Is also under arrest.-

XiUK

.

HI'KEO KING-

.Ilrlulitoii

.

llcnoh Itacos.-
BniorrroN

.
BBACH , July 34. Throefourths-

of a mile Gregory-won In 1:17 , King Will-
iam

¬

second , Mamie B third-
.Seveneighths

.

of n mile Newburg won In
1:31: C, Pomoroy second , Blunch third ,

Seven-eighths of a mile Spectator won In-

l:31: f, Mucauloy second , Khufton third-
.Seveneighths

.
of a mile Tlinora won in

1:31: , Bonnie S second , Saluda third.
Ono and onc-slxteonth mile1 ! Keynote won

In l:50f: ! , Bordolulso second , Specialty third.-

Nt

.

, I'M n I JCnucp.-
ST.

.

. EAW July 34. The attendance at tno
Twin 'City 'jockey olub races to-day was
7000. Tho'weathorvas bright and cool and
tlio track in fairly good condition. Sum-
mary *

: ' . , , .

Threo-yeaf-olds'nnd upwards , six furlongs
Arpontavon , Churlottd J aecond , Bon

Alrtlilrd. Time 1 ! irH ;

ThrpV-ycHf-plds , !rovonilghths of a tnllo
Lotion won , lionnia King second , The Elk
third. Tifno-lt8l .' ' '

Two-yejir-ijlds , llve-elKhths of a inllo
Miss Belle won , Alarm Bull second , Abilene
third. Tinm-ltO .

Threo-your'Dlds und upwards , ono mile
Catalpa wou , .Somerset sopond , Winning
Wuvs third. Tuna 1:43}{.

Two-year-old lllllcs. live-eighths of a mlln
Lillian Lindsay won , Spring Duuco sec-

ond
¬

, Sis OIuu third. TUne 1 ::04> ,

BENHATIONAL

A Swiss Count Hhonts Ills Mistress
anil Than Suicides.

COPENHAGEN , July Si. A great sensation
lias been caused in thu highest circles of *

so-

cluty
-

here by the suicide of Count Sparro ,

member of'n. prominent Swiss family , after
ho had killed hk mistress. Count Spares ,
had for 'somo tlma bcon-carryiug on a liusoti
with Elvira Mudltanbucsreua( performer , on
the Island ot"uslugo' . lioooiulng involved
In c junrrol with his. mistress , ho drew a
pistol and allot her , and then killed himself.
Count Sparr.o. was married , and ho and his
wife wore lovridin tub most aristocratic cir-
cles

¬

of Copenhagen.

Another Vordiot Tor noil.-
CuiCAuy

.
, July 21. The Until decision wa

rendered by Judgo'UlOdgott , in the federal
court In tbo long pending litigation between
the Bell and Cushtnaa telephone companies *
the former having sued tlio latter for in-
fringement

¬

of patent : The docroa In botl-
isulu l against the CusUman company. A
line of 1 and costs wus assessed aguln t It,
und It was ordered to turn over all its tele-
phones

¬

to tlio Boll company.

Shot Ills anil HnloldoU.-
LJlur.

.
MAHOPAO , N. Y. , July24. ChauncoyI-

CnilTou , aged hvunty-two years , shot him-
self

¬

dead , yesterday morning after firing
three shots nt till wife, Anuio , aged eighteen ,
The young woman will dlo-

.Tlio

.

Nisw Cuiuot-
.Srnsit

.
Nj S , W. , July S4 , The coraot re-

cently
¬

tllso JveYcd at the LUtk observatory In-

Callfornin, is vislolo Utrc.

IIOYAU OUAMT8.
They Hnvo Caused it Split In the Lib-

crnl
-

Pnrty.-
Losno

.
!?, July 21. Slnco Mr. Lsbouchoro

laid on the table in the house of commons
his motion to subs'Ututo for the report of the
royal grants committee an address to the
queen stating that the sums given the royal
family are nlsoady amply sufllolont and that
if further supplies are needed thor ought to-

bo provided through retrenchment in ex-

penses
¬

of the royal household , and not by
fresh demands upon the tnxpnj-ors , tnerohas
been a rupture among the Hboruls , nnd
Gladstone nnd Sir William " Vernon
Harcourt nnd Parnoll have' decided to
support the government, John Morley will
moved an amendment acralrist Increasing the
allowances of the royal princes , unless when
the next request Is made it is aceomimnlcd-
by n pledge that It will bo the final ono-
.Gladstone's

.
pressure upon IiuboUchoro to

withdraw hU motion has been futile.-
Labouchcro

.

will listen to no' , compromise.
The Parnclllto members of the House of
Commons are whipping -for the government
greatly to the dlsgyst of tlio radicals.The
opposition being thus nt.slxba nnd sevens , a
largo government majority Uli'tho report of
the royal grants committee Is .assured.' '" *

HUNGnV'AS UVI3NAS.

Urn 111 wood Mlnorn Strip'tlin 'Plosh
From n Ii-nd Her o. .

CHICAOO , July 31. Mayor Crolglpr and
Congressman Frank JLawler will leave for
Braldwood to-morrow morning to .meet the
committee of relief In bohalt of the starving
minors. Lawlor has Just returned from au
investigation of the condition 'of affairs in
the Braldwood regions and reports It as
most horrible. In ono Instance , ho says , a
horse died in the town and the fl osh was

'stripped from the bones in d few'minutes
and oaten by the furnishing people. The
breasts of mothers nursing their infants , he
says , have literally dried up for the lack of
nourishment , aud children may bo seen with
skin hardened and dried clinging to the
bones of their faces. Preparations nro being
made to ship about fifty ton * of provisions to
the Spring Valley minors.

Salt Subscriptions Glosod ;

ICopvrlyltt 18SO oy James Gordon nnrtM
LONDON , July 24. [Now York" Herald

Cable Special to THE BEE. ] Subscriptions
to the North American Salt company closed
hero to-day , The shareholders which
means the English Salt union subscribed

1503,000 and the public 519000. The fig-

ures
¬

wore secured from one of the pro-
'motors

-

, wno wondered how the American
publio was buying. It is' considered
curious by shrewd business men'that the promoters of the company
did not pivo liny inkling of the profits of the
salt making states' and Canada. The
prospectus simply states ono question of
revenue : "It Is believed tlfat. with 'tho im-

proved
¬

methods an average not profit of 4
cents a bushel can bo rolled on. " Such a
profit on lO.OOO'.OOO barrels would give

400,000 on 3,000,000 capital , the prospectus
states , but not a word of past.profits appear-

.IlllnolB

.

Underwriter * Jubilant.CI-
IICAOO

.
, July 34. Insurance .agents are

rejoicing over the decision rondered'by Judge
Clifford to-day. The statutes provide that
all insurance companies incorporated else-

where
¬

than in this state shall takeout li-

censes.
¬

. The law has not been complied
with to any considerable extent , and
ns n result the states 'attorney begun
several hundred suits U> recover the statu-
tory

¬
penalty of $500 in each base. It was

necessary , in order to prove thu charges hero ,
to gel nt the books of the companies in this
city. Therefore , as a test case , the -state's
attorney moved for an order on ouo compuny-
to produce its books. This order Judge Clif-
ford

¬

declined to grant , and unless the su-
preme

¬

court reverses the decision the statute
will become a dead letter. "

* e'r- . , ,! i -l t
Straw' Board Combine ;

CHICAGO , July 24.Tho1 s'traw board
makers of the country *

h aVa ijntcdia ono
mammoth company or trust K. E' 'New-
comb , of the Quincy,' 111. , mllfc acknowl-
edged

¬

the oxlstonco'of the trust-and says its
name is the "Amprican.Straw Board Com ¬

pany. " Twenty-six mills arp embraced
in the combination located in
various sections of tbo coudtry. It
also takes in the Jargest dealers in straw-
board

-
, who practically contrq 'tho trade.-

Mr.
.

. Nowcotnb soys tlio trtist'intands. to con-

duct
¬

business so that the production shall
not exceed the demand and will bo satisfied
with a reasonable pro ill. .

' , .

Dead Between tlio Tracks.
INDIANAPOLIS , July 34. A report is current

but is not fully authenticated that early this
morning the bodies of three men , ono col-

ored
¬

and two white , wore found near Whit-
ing station , Lake countv. Who they are ,

whore they carna from , or how they came
there Is unknown to anyone. The most plaus-
ible

¬

theory is that they wore stockman pass-
ing

¬

through with a load of live stock and
perhaps u tramp on the train did the deed
und throw the bodies off in order to allay sus-
picion.

¬

. The bodies word found close to-
gether

¬

between the tracks of the Baltimore
& Ohio and Lake Shore railways.

_ >

A Desporndu Killed.S-

T.
.

. Louis , July 34. The latest news from
Indian territory is to the effect that Desper-
ado

¬

Lopkadl was killed last Sunday by the
Captain of the Creek Indian light horse-
.Lopakdl

.

was the most dreaded desperado
In the territory. It was ho who
while under arrest and in Jroas murdered
Deputy United States Marshal Philips a year
ago by beating him down with his handcuffs.
Ono of the light horse company was mortally
wounded in the fight before Lopkudl was
killed.

Salvationist Threatened.-
NKIAII

.
: , WIs. , July 31. Monday night a

young girl nanjed Meyer became Insane at
the Salvation Army meeting , ancVtho Salva-
tionists

¬

wore Diamond as the cause of her in-

sanity.
¬

. A number of threats wore made
against thorn by the oxclted citizens , aud
this morning Captain Dal leo, of the army ,
received a regulation whltocap letter of
warning 'for himself und bis associates to
leave the city inside of six-days , or suffer the
consemiencea. It was signed "Noonnh-
Whltecaps. . " _

*

In Memory of Mrs. Ilayrs.
OCEAN GKOVE , N. J. , July. 34. At tho'an-

nlvcrsary
-

meeting of the Women's Homo
Missions of the M. E. churcii to-day , service
was held In memory of the late Mrs. Ruther-
ford

¬

B. Hayes , who for seven years was
president of tuo society. Mrs. R. W. P.-

Goff
.

, of Plilladolpbla ; Mrs. Bishop Harris ,

of Chicago ; General Clinton B.'Flsk , Mrsr-
Dr. . MuCabo , and Kirs. J. Elton" Foster, of
Iowa , inado uddrcisos.

-
Hrown'H Mysterious Hcturn.

WICHITA , Kan. , July 34 , Tbo mystery sur-
rounding

¬

tbo sudden reappearance of.E. T.
Brown , mentioned in these dispatches yes-
terday

¬

, is still unsolved. The mental condi-
tion

¬

of 'Drown is improving allghtlyand bo
recognized his wife and children to-day , but
that is all so far.

> '
A New PnitRlod Kuap nolc.-

WABIIINOTOX
.

, July 24. A knapsack by
which the weight of the burdencarrjpil is
transferred to the hip from the shoulders
has been under trial for some tlma by the
authorities of the war department. So
favorable have been tbo reports received
thtt the ordnance bureau has been ordered
to manufacture 3,000 for us9 in tho'army.-

Airs.

.

. DriiricH Given nail.-
CisoixxAT

.

, July 34. Mrs. Nelson Drlggs ,

of Dayton , O. , gave bond in the sum of
$10,000 to-day to answer to the charge of
passing counterfeit money. Her husbaud-
wo remanded to Jail and fthe said she would
set about tuo task ot procuring bondimen
for him. .

Governor A men 11.)

1 Jos fON , July 24. Governor Amos Is said
to be very 111 at bis homo at North Uwton ,

affected with

PRESS DALAI LONG PINE ,

u-
dIt Proves a , ollghttul Ono and a

Good Gathering.-

AN

.

IMPORTANT
'

QUARANTINE.
-

Governor XfiKjrbr Forbids tlio Ship-
ment

¬

of
* fcnttle From Kansas

Cltr lnW > TJTotjrnf kn Sidney
Creditors.-

J
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IX'rcus Day nt the Ghnutntiqun.L-
ONO

.

PINK , Nob. , July 23. [Special Tclo-
gram to THE BBC. ] This was press day at
the Long Finn Chautauqua and n more de-

lightful
¬

day could not have been expected.
During the early part of the forenoon the
regular classes In theology , botany , political
science and geology had a good attendance ,

and the Interest taken in those courses by
the pupils shows tudt those branches are nn
essential part of tho.Uhautauq.ua work. The
normal union , pedagogy and chorus classes
are doing well. At 11 o'clock Dr. Evans In-

troduced
¬

Hess L, Hammond , of Fremont , as
the president of the .day. Mr. Ham-
mond

¬

delivered a very timely
ana appropriate address , than King the
management for the honor conferred and
promised to no'o abosa" the trust. Mr. Ham-
mond

¬

then introduced Mr.'E. Uosowntor ,

editor of Tun OM A'HABEE , who stepped out and
stated that bo was somewhat surprised to
see this peculiarity In the topography of the
Burfaco of the state of Nebraska and was
glad there was sucu a place In Nebraska , as-

it would tend towards the perpetuity of this
.chuutuuciua assembly. lie took for bis sub *

Joot "The Secular Press , " and in his address
of about one hour and a half ho sent homo
some very practical truths and was well re-

ceived
¬

by bis audience , which consisted of
about one thousand people-

.In
.

the afternoon J. W. Shank , D. D. , of
Central City , Nob. , ivas introduced to lec-

ture
¬

on "Tho Secular Press ; " and the a udl.-
once

-
. waa about as largo as in the forenoon
J3r. Shank handled bis side of the press ques-
tion

¬

in a very able and masterly way.-
In

.
the evening the concert given by Prof ,

J. M. Blose was Well conducted , and some
very flno music rendered , both vocal and in-
strumental.

¬

. To-morrow Is G. A. K. day ,
and there will bo the largest number of peo-
ple

¬

here of any other day , as a great many
people can not come for more than ono day,
and they sot, apart Una day. There arrived
this evening J. It Buchanan , H. G. Burtc.-
B.

.
. C. Harris , Governor Thayer , Colonel

Morrison , Colonel A. P. Gage and Colonel
H. A. GatcboL

Kansas Unttlc Quarantined.-
Loxo

.

PINE , Neb. , July 31. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE.J The following order
was sent to-day by Governor Thayer , who
is hero to-day , to the different railroad man-
agers

¬

in Omaha : i.
All railroads a oi forbidden from this date

to ship any cnttliyfrom Kansas City into Ne-
braska

¬

under the1 penalty inflicted for viola-
tion

¬

of the quarantine laws. A proclamation
will be issued oh-my return to Lincoln.

- 11 , JonN M. THATEII ,
J r Governor of Nebraska.-

A

.

Telephone Manager Disappears.K-
KABNET

.
, NeS. | ; July 24. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Uag-lg-Tho disappearance of-

C. . VV. Davis , mftpa er of the telephone ex-

change
¬

, bos been the subject of considerable
speculation in this city during the past twen-
tyfour

¬

hours' , jjf hVyoung man loft' his oftlco-
on the evening o ,tie, , 15th inst. , telling the
company's' employes hero that he would loava-
on tbo fliidaight ra'Iii for Omaha on busi-
ness

¬

, and that nB
* wduld 'return In a day or-

two. . Failing toyfpj&rn after a reasonable
lcngtbof ,UnjB , is. lsfcprAvio Is vlsiUnor at-
St. . Paul , was advised oflthe- affair, nnd she
arrived'fiere ; 09 soOnns" possible nnd wired
the headqudrtors.fff tUoJNpbraska Telcphona
company for information of her
brother's whereabouts. Mr. Drake , man-
ager

¬

of tbo company , arrived last
night nnd investigated Mr. Davis' books
with the company , which ho found correct.-
Mr.

.

. Drake was asked this evening concern-
ing

¬

the affair, and ho said that a complica-
tion

¬

of matrimonial affairs, in bis opinion ,
was the cause of Davis" strange disappear-
unco.

-
. From bundles of old correspondence

it was learned that Davis' ' has bean engaged
to a lady in the east , and the tlmo for the
nuptials nnd boon set for different times , and
each time postponed by him. Tbo lady had
determined upon August 1 as the wedding
day , and had arranged to live here. In view
of supporting the aged parents of tbo lady it-
is supposed that ho purposely lost himself.
Another young lady in the east is also con-
spicuous

¬

in tuo case*
.

Mooting or State Bank Creditors.S-
IDNKT

.
, Nob. , July 24. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKB. [ There was a largo meet-
ing

¬

of the creditors of the State bank held
bore to-night, at which J. P. Cavanaugbrep ¬

resenting Frank B. Johnson , of Omaha , was
present. Ho evidently came loadad with
propositions for a settlement on the part of
Frank B. Johnson , in the nature of a com ¬

promise. Tbo proposition which contained
tbo greatest exhibition of cheek was as fol-

lows
¬

: Frank B. Johnson asked the creditors
to take the assets of the defunct bank at D-

Ocents on the dollar. On the nominal
showing of assets , as made by the state-
ment

¬

, ho made some reductions , ono being
that of the debt of 310,000 which ho
claimed Morgan owed to aim. Tbu assets as
estimated amounted to u little less than ?G5-

000.
,-

. Ilo tnen offered to pay the remainder of
the liabilities , estimated ati&O.OOO , ? JO,000 of
which consists of .Morgan's' paper bold by
Omaha banks and endorsed by Johnson , half
in cash and haU.ju Omaha and Boonu county
real estate. In other words , ho would pay
$31,500 in cash , impelled by his moral obliga-
tion

¬
to take up his own. paper In the Omaha

banks , and In-addltion ask that the creditors
soli his real estate for him and contribute a
full $1,000 from tbo proceeds to make up the
balance , remunerating themselves from the
sale of land entirely. Thus does Mr. John-
son

¬

propose to keep his promise to see that
tbo creditors lose nothing by the failure of-

tbo bunk. The creditors are now determined
to accept no compromise. They laugh at his
propositions , and propose that unless
Mr. Johnson hjis .something bettor
to offer to _ clvo him more
trouble In the cotfrterllmn ho has experienced
for some time inthai'past.! ' The people of
Sidney are nob'itti > u mood to bo gulled by-
Mr. . Johnson , O.JJ

The H.Fntnn.FU-
LT.BJJTCK

.

, Neb , , July 34. The funeral of-

V. . H. Puton , an'hccount of whoso death was
given In Mom'njijs BB , took place at Fuller-
ton

-
Monday uftcrnoon. Mr. Pa to a was born

at Larga , Ayr covdity , Scotland , in 1831 , Ho
was a graduate , of Kllnmrnock academy ,

After leaving scfjwJUio spout throe years in
the City of Glasg9W jibank and was uftor-
war Us wlth'Buru-j.t'of the Cunurd steamer
line , for olovomdyoArs. In ISSi ho came to-

Nanca county. His eintory since coming bora-
is a part of the development of this county.
With bis brothWWjJhn Puton , they pur-
chased

¬

a largo rolicaidlvo miles east of Ful-
lertou

-
, known as "Skulmorlio , " but rochnst-

enod
-

"Morchlston" stnco its purchase by tbo
present owner , E. C. Millar. They also
opened up and improved what are now known
as tbo Sickles and Victoria rancuei. At tlio
time of his death Mr. Paten was living at the
Cedar Bank ranch , juii outside of Fullerton.-
Mr.

.

. Paten was unmarried and ono of u fam-
ily

¬

of ten children , bis being the llrst death
In the family. Besides looking after bis In-

terests
¬

at Fullorton. ho has for the past sev-
eral

¬

months bad control of thu Junklns
ranch , near Palmer. He wa well known
and had many friends in this part of the
atato. Puton and Lloutouant Governor
Molklejolm had boon considering the advis.
ability of converting tbo bend oft tbo Cedar
river , out off by the late Hoods , Intu a park
and putting u small tttoaiu yacht ou the
stream. Wbllu measuring the watar Pulon-
KOl buyond h ! depth and was drowned.

THe Heurnny Gump Meeting.K-

EAHNEV
.

, Nob. , July A. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

UTiiB BJCH. ] The Women's Homo

Missionary society wna called to order by
Mrs. Collins. She then road n brief paper
on the origin of the organisation , which she
followed by some most Intoroatlng remark *
and the description of early scones of hard *

sit Ip nnd privation. Mrs. E. M. Cooley , of
Lincoln , having arrived at the ground , was
called upon nnd delivered a most effective
address. At a : !W the Women's Foreign Mis-
sionary

¬
sooloty con duo ted tervlcos , presided

over by Mr*. F. W. Wuro. Several Interest-
ing papers wore road. This evening Hon.-
C.

.
. A. Atkinson and Mrs. M. J. Cooley , of

Lincoln, addressed the people under the
nusplces of tbo W. C. T. U-

.Inhntnnn
.

Treatment ofn Girl.-
NmmisKA.

.
. CITT , Nob. , July 5H. [Special

to Tim Bar . ] A certain portion of Ne-

braska
¬

City's Gorman population Is greatly
excited nnd Incensed over the report of tlond-
Ish

-
treatment of a young girl by n Gorman

woman In the .north part of town. A domes-
tic

¬

In the house of woman named Brands
was about to give birth to an illegitimate
child yesterday , when she was taken from
her bed by the woman and carried out into
the street. The cries of the unfortunate girl
m her agony attracted the attention of a-

Swcdo herder , and aha was taken to n neigh-
boring

¬

house , where the child was born a
few minutes later, and Is now being cared
for by thorn.

Once County's Now Judge.B-
KATIUCB

.
, Nob. , July 21. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEU. ] The county supervisors
met in succial session this afternoon nnd
appointed Dr. S. H. Craig , of Wymoro ,
county Judge to fill the vacancy mode by
Judge Enlow's resignation. Craig was for-
merly

¬

postmaster nt Wymoro nn d n member
of the board of supervisors for two terms.
His appointment gives general satisfaction.
The supervisors moot in special session 'to
morrow to take notion on the resignation of-
Dr.. F. M. Somors , coroner and appoint a-

successor. . Somors' resignation was caused
'by-hls removal from this county to Tecum-
eoh

-
, where ho is editing his recent purchase ,

tbo Chieftain.-

A

.

Highway ttohbcr Cnnght.C-
HCTH

.
, Nob. , Juiy 34. [Special to Tns-

Bun.l A. V. Andrew , ono of the toughs who
hold up a farmer near Wilber on Monday
last , was captured yesterday on board the
B. & M. flyer going east at Duston byMar-
shalls

-
Atwater and Nunrud. The partner of

Andrew saw the ofllccrs coming and jumped
6ft the train nnd got away. Andrew Is a
young fellow of good repute , living In Do-
Witt , this county. It seems bo was led
astray by his partner, an all-round crook of
the name of Charles Wilson , alias Doe-
.Lewis.

.
. Andrew was bound over to the dis-

trict
¬

court Under $ 00 bonds. The officers
are looking for Wilson , alias Doc. Lewis.

Safe Cracker * at Newman's Grove.-
NEWSUN'S

.
' Gnovs , Neb. , July 34. [Special

to THE BEE. | A largo safe in tbo gonornl
merchandise store of Soorl & Smith , of this
city , was broken open and burglarized last
night. The robbery was effected by chisel-
Ing

-
into the side and pulling the outside

shooting nnd the inside lining away with n
pair of blacksmith's tongs. About WOO In
bills nnd silver was taken bv the robber. No
arrests have been made , though good clues
have been found , and the Identity of the bur-
glar

¬

is almost positiv-

e.AndoraonPolanikl.

.

.

ST. PAUL , Neb , July 34. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] Miss Mary Polanskl
was married this morning at 7 o'clock in the
parlors of the Commercial hotel to Deputy
Sheriff A. D. Anderson , Rev. Moore otilcinti-
ng.

-
. The happy couple left on tno morning

train for an eastern tour , which will embrace
Washington , Now York nnd Boston. Both
parties" are well known In the country nnd-
of high standing socially. They have pur-
chased

¬
'a charming residence in this city and

Will reside hero.

Now For the Conductor's Story.L-

ODISVIM.B
.

, Neb , , July 34. [Special TelcJ
gram to THE BEE. ! A Swede named Charles
Johnson got on a Missouri Pad flu north-
bound

¬

freight train to go to Omaha. Ho
says ho tendered his faro , but instead of ac-

cepting
¬

ho claims the conductor threw him
bodily from the train while running at full
speed , causing him to strike on his head
among the ballast , causing u severe scalp
wound besides bruising htm severely.

Held Ibr Highway Kobtiory.G-
IIAND

.

ISLAND, Nob. , July 34. [Special
Telegram to TUB Ur.K. ] John Doyle , John
Fuller and Edward Reynolds wcro bound
over to the district court in the sum of f500
each to answer to the charge of highway
robbery. They "held up" Arthur Burnett-
in the outsklits of the city when ho was on
his way.homo In the country. They secured
only 8380. In default of bail they wore
locked up. _

Suit Tor False IinprUoninoiit.NB-
IIIIASKA

.
CITIT , Neb, , July 24. [Special

Telegram to TUB Buu.j Mr. Stuart , a far-
mer

¬

living north of town , was arrested sev-
eral

¬

days ago and confined in jail and was
dismissed last night upon payment to the
jailor of 225. As no charges worn tiled
against him. ho to-day commenced suit
against OHlcer Handley for damages for
false Imprisonment. The caaojvill come up
Saturday. -*-Teacher's Normal Institute.W-

AIUSU
.

, Nob. , July 34. [Special to THE
BEE. I The tenth annual normal Institute
opened yesterday aud bids fair to bo nn un-

bounded
¬

success. The enrollment is about
ono hundred nnd twenty , and it is thought
will reach two hundred. The Institute is
running ou the Chautauqua nlan , and the
teachers generally are well satUtled as the
grounds are pleasant and accommodations
amnlo. *_

Valentino's Wntnr Work * .

VALENTINE , Nob. , July 34. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnn BEE. ] The flno system of water-
works put in by too United States Wind En-
glno

-

and Pump company , of Omaha , was com-
pleted

¬

and accepted to-day , giving the town
n splendid supply of pure we4 r nnd enabling
It to furnish all supply noodc t to the railroad
company.

(topper County's Court House.E-

LWOOD
.

, Neb. , July 34. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB BIE.: | Work began on the now
ccwt liouso this morning. The citizens sub-
scribed

¬

liberally , and will in nit o good their
promise to present to Qospcr county a mag-
nlllcent

-
building and an ontlra block in the

heart o"f the city ,

Too Mnoh Ilain.F-

AIIIFIEI.I
.

) , Neb. , Julv84. [Special to Tins
BEE. | Durla ? the past twenty-four hours it
has ralnod without ceasing. Great damaqro-
Ims been done to grain In the shock , and
what gralu remains uncut (about onofourtli-
of the crop ) will bo a total loss.

More LI cut For NchriiKica City.-
NEIWASKA

.
CITY , Nob. , July 31. [ Special

tip' IIB BBB.I The Elootrlo Light coinp.iny-
C; this city tins made arrangements for
putting in nn incandescent system hero , to-

bo In operation by the 1st of September.

Ten Inchon of Vutnr.R-

KVUUMOAN
.

Cnv , Nob. , July 2J. ( Special
to Tim BUB. ] About ton Inches of water
has fallen within the past three days , and it
still rains. The creeks are badly swollen
and wheat and oats badly damaged.-

A

.

Protest AnnliiHt Furlong ,

BALTIMOIIK , July 31. A dlsimtoh has boon
sent to the president and the secretary of
the treasury by the federation of labor of
Maryland , emphatically protesting against
the appointment of Furlong as chief gf the
secret service bureau ,

A UoaOv Iiuel.
NEW VOIIK , July 4. A Monroe , La. ,

special says ; After church last night nt
Trenton , two neuroos , Joe Cook nnd Sol
Dorsoy , engaged In a scufllo , Becoming an-

.ry
.

they both draw platoU and tired ana
both killed.wore __

An Klc-vntnr J'all * .
ST. LOUIH , July 34.By a foiling elevator

in the beef canning works at the Block yards
till * afternoon John Houan was fatullyiUurt
two other men fvoro badly injured.

IOWA'S' AMATEUR OARSMEN ,

Opening Dny of the State Rosratta-
nt Spirit Lake.

THE RACES CLOSELY CONTESTED-

.of

.

DubiKiuo , Huloil Out By
the Kxoontlvo Commlttoo Annual

McotlnK of the Association
The Now Olllocrs ,

Tlio Spirit Unko Kocntta.-
HoTBb

.
OntBANs , SrkiiiT LUCK , la. , July

34. [ Special Telegram to Tins BBR. | A
lightly clouded sky , a cool breeze , surlaoa-
of water like glass except gentle ripples
caused by n north wlmlj niid you have the
opening day of, the Iowa stnto regatta. The
atniosphoro Was congenial the even-
ing

¬

before , When the executive coinmlttco
mot In secret cs9lon in the parlors of the
Orleans. A "protest Vfas presented to thorn
signed by the captains bf tha other crows
against Dubuque ontonug the Junior race
with Fleming in the crow1. The charge
against him Is that ho has won a race and Is-

no longer a Junior. Ho * rowed In
soma exhibition race in Cedar RapI-

ds.
-

. The protest was sustained and
ho was ruled out of the race. Turner , of the
McGregors , made n strong-effort in the an-

nual
¬

mooting to have Fiamincr reinstated , but
was ruled ont 'of order. DubUqun's men
claim that they will not appearlnthorogatta]
another year , and that thny wore ruled out
simply because they wore too fast for the
crows. They hnvo boon in training about
two months and are In excellent form-

.At
.

3 o'clock the orbws for the Junior four-
oared race made their appearance on the
water. In fifteen minutes 1. P. Donahue ; of
Davenport , eave the men: their start. The
crows to enter wore Burlington , Cedar
Rapids , Ottumwa , Council Bluffs nnd Dav-
enport.

¬

. Owing to the illness of Buordorf ,

the Council Bluffs were unable to
start their second crow. With the
start Cedar Rapluu took the water
first and pulled n stroke of thirty-six to the
minute. Burlington soou recovered from a
slow start nnd soon led , rowing out of her
own water across the course of Cedar Uap-
tds

-
at tbo turning Hag- . Burlington led by a

length , with Ottumwa a close second. The
crows finished in that positlou , with Cedar
Kaplds a close half boat length behind Ot-
tumwa.

¬

. The Council Bluffs crow wore out
of the race after the first half mile , rowing
out oi their course. They pulled a strong
oar to the finish , coming In lltth. Time

The Junior slnglo was won bv West , of
Cedar Hapldsnn easy length ahead of Evans ,

of McGregor. Time 11:83.: *

W. McClelland und J. U. Fleralilir , of Dav-
enport

¬

, won the Junior pair-oared race ID

11.40, with Burlington a dole second.
The Junior double was won bv Clark and

Lawrence , of Burlington , Tlmo 1 : ! !}<
Evans and Case , of the McGregor crow ,

dumped in the hist half mile and were
picked up by a row boat. The water at the
last was rough and slow.

The tub race was won by Annablo , of-
Davenport. .

Fred Bcnzlngcr , of Lincoln , nctod as ref ¬
eree. Mr. A. Hotnlngton , Humbert Uogors ,

Bert Cook , Harry McCormiclc , Mrs. Uoin-
ingtou

-
, Miss Orchard , Mrs. Wilton , Mrs-

.Himebaueh
.

and daughter Grace , Mrs Frort
Nye nnd Mrs. Tracv , of Omaha , witnessed
the .races from the only largo sail boat out
on the lake.

The annual mooting of the association was
hold last night, ami , the following ofllcors
wore elected for tho. coming jycnr : J. E-
.Hnnncgan

.

, of Cedar Kupids , president ; C.-

M.
.

. Schunck, of Ottumwa , vice president ; E.-

G.
.

. Phelps , of Burlington , secretary and
treasurer ; J. It. Lindsoy, of DuUuquo , com-
modore

¬

; D. H. Vun , Patten , JJavenport ;

unslgn , M. L. Allen , of Davenport. G. H.
Turner , of McGregor, uud E. H Morriatu ,
'of Council Bluffs, , oOlccrs ,
compose the executive board. *

The senior races will bo rowed tomorrowa-
fternoou. . -

At a mooting of Judges to-night Ottumwa-
wus ruled out on account of a foul. Owing
to the decision Council Bluffs is given fourth
place in the Junior race. ., .

Liarraboo Will Retire.
MASON CITV , la. , July 34. fSpeciul Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Lieutenant Governor
(Hull , when in the city yesterday , was asked
regarding tha political course Governor Lar-
rabeo

-

would pursue. Ho stated that all the
talk about thu covcrnor llnnlly becoming a
candidate for ro-oloctlon was bosh. Ho
would not accept the nomination If tendered
him unanimously ; neither is ho a candidate
lor the United States son-ate to succeed
William B. Allison. Ho moans to retire to
private life as soou as his term of ofllco ex-
pires

¬

as governo-

r.Ilnrrlonn

.

County Crops.-
MISSOUIII

.
VAM.BT , July 31. Crops In this

vicinity are harvested , nnd nro said to bo tbo-
iiucst , so far as quality is concerned , In the
history of Harriaqn county-

.BUSH.SEkLi

.

IS8CAPKB.-

Ho

.

Given Dotcctlvo Itcllly the Slip nt
Iquiquo.N-

KW
.

YOIIK , July 31. This dispatch reached
police headquarters to-night :

LIMA , July 34. Inspector Byrnes , New
York : My prisoner escaped at Iquiquo Fri
day. Rearrcst is impossible. Instruct the
United States minister nt Lima. HKII.I.V.

The prisoner Is William A. Bushnell , alias
Gerald F. Hansom , the absconding book-
keeper

¬

of Butler , Stlllrrmn & Hullbard , who
wus urrestcd at Santiago , Chill , lust Decem-
ber

¬

by Detective Rellly , of this cltv , and
who was on his way back hero in Kolllv's-
custody. . Ton years airo ho hypothecated se-
curities valued at $35,000 belonging to the
abova nauiud law llui nnd fled. Then
Uiiderthe name of Hansom he was appointed
agent of the Coast Telephone company
in Santiago , whore ho moved hi the bout
society. In ISSTho embezzled $18,000 , but ho
was so popular that no Jury would convict
him. It was then found that Bushncll und
Hansom were thu nuino person , and Inipoctor-
Byrnes had him arrested on the llrst , charge-
.It

.
wus with grout difficulty ho was extra ¬

dited.

The Southern Puolllo InnlstH.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, July 35. The proposition of the
Southern Pncillu railroad to guarantee the
Canadian Pacific 0 per cent of the Pacific
coast trafllo nnd abolish Ha differentials was
considered to-day by the executive commit-
tee

¬

of the Transcontinental association , The
only agreement , that could bo readied wns to
recommend dilloroatlals , mid.a report, to that
effect was submitted to the general meeting ,

but tbo Southern Paclilo refused toaco ; pt It.
That road Insisted that Its proposition
must bo accepted ui It would go out of
the association. To maka mutters worse thu
Denver & Rio Grande Western railroad de-
manded n differential rate on transconti-
nental

¬

trunic , on thu ground that It Is a nur-
row guugo lino. Thlp demand wal referred
to a itpcciul Rommjttuo. No conclusion ro-
yarding

-

thu mutter under consideration was
reached , and the moating adjourned till to-
morrow.

¬

.
Mho passenger department adopted a reso-

lution mukln ; : the rate ono faro for the round-
trip for the veterans attending , the G. A. R.
encampment at Milwauke-

e.Transitrreil

.

toI-

NDIANAIOMS , July !! 47 The IndianapolU-
Dccatur & Western road to-day was trans-
ferred

¬

to the control of tnntoss , who will
hereafter operate it lot the bBnolit of mort-
gage

¬

creditors. No change will bo mudo In
the roster of the oxcoutlvo efllcur * or the
ngonts ,

Killnil Ills Hwoottienrt una Hulclded ,
PEUU , lud. , July 24 , At Xenla , a village a

few miles south of Peru , late this evening ,

Jess Overman elioot and killed liU swcut-
hoart.

-

. Miss Maggie Smith , the daughter of-
u prominent physician , and then uloldcd.
Jealousy is said to bu the cause ,

Gorman Nnval Oliloors Arrniic.il.H-
EIII.IX

.
, Juiy 31. A number of naval off-

icers

¬

at Berlin nnd KIOI have been arrested
on the charge of wholusaU ) bribery. Ono of
.lie31 committed

STATE SCHOOL FUNDS.

County Superintendent Brnnor'n Dis-

tribution
¬

ofThr-tu.
County Superintendent Brunor tint com-

pleted hl apportionment of school moneys
among the various districts In Douglas
county. ,

Each received , , without rosueot to the
number of school children , $124 01 , nnd In

addition to this , so much per vnpltn. The
district of Omaha receives 10140.91 ; South
Omaha fl.tWM.ti'J..

The following table shows the entire dis-

tribution
¬

:

District 1 , Omaha , 20,010 children 910419.81
District 3, fractional , Clmlco , 31

children . . < . . . 73.79
District 3 , South Omaha , 'ItfOs ,

children. . . , ? . . . .
District 4 , South-Oiiuha , OJ child-

103.31
, Florence , 820 children , . 801,07

District 0, Omaha, iiO rhlldrun , 101) .33
District7 , Irvlngton , 07children. . . 178. 1'J
Districts , Elk City, 73 children , . 183,16
District U. O mali n , JVS uh lid ron. . . . 178.85
District 10 , ElKiiorn , 120 ofitldron . 345.70
District U , Waterloo, 11)3) children
District 13 , Elkhorn , SO children.u 153:03-

J03.S9

:

District 13 , Elkhorn , 00 children. !

District 14. Waterloo , 11 children ! .
District 15 , Waterloo1 , CO children. . 173.40
District 10 , Omaha , 61)) children. . . . ' ''I1'0?District 17, Millard , 132 clilhlroii. .
District 18 , Mlllnrd , 39 children. . ,. . 147 43
District 19. Oninhn. 53 children. . . . 100,8-

110l'l
Dlotrlct'0 , Florence , 47 chlhlion. .
District 31 , Florence , 40 Ohlldruii.T
District 22 , Waterloo , 41 children , , inotwlt-

(41311District 33 , Vulloy , CO children. . ! , . (

District 21 , Wuterloo , 43 children ;. 157.9J1-
75.OUDistrict35 , Elkhorn , 04 ohlldron. . .

District 30. Bonnlngton10 child-
ren

¬
, * 101.10

District 37, Elithorn , 43 children. '. . 100,35
District 33. Elkhorn , at children.k. 18D.04-

107.M3District 39 , Florence , 51 children. .
District ! W, Irvlngtnn , !K ) chlndrcn. '155.50
District HI , Onialtn , fll ehlldroh. . . .
District 33 , Florence , (U children. . " m'.OS-

aDistrict ! . Vutloy , 153 children. . . .67
District 4 , Ucnnington , .81 chil-

dren.
-

. . 18143
District ! ! 5 , Valley. 51 children lltf.30J-

50181District 30. Mllhml , 40ohlldronf -. .
District 3S. Fort Omaha. !W utiiU J1-

dren 4 , . . , . 153.03
District 39, Millard , 39 ohlldron. . . 155,60-

IStf.M
District 40 , Bcnnltigton , 44 chll-

area * . ; J f * ' *

District41 , Elkhorn , 31 children. . . 149105-

1S7'.KJ

Dlsti let 43 , Frouiont , 3; ) children.- .
District 43, WorthitiRttin , , 5* ohll-j .

dron , 107.03
District 44 , DonnliiRton , 43'chll- ' '

*d ron . . . . .*, . -. . .- '

District 45 , Millard , 4'J children ? . . ; " 10J.S3
District415 , Omaha , 43 children. . ; ,, 357 . .U-

31W.03District47 , Omaha, 80children. .. ..
District43 , Elkhorn , lOohlldrou. . . ' 100.ni
District49 , Oiuahii , ;U) children. , . ' , ]43L 5-

District5

District fil , Valley , 37 children.- ., , ft . .Hfisi;
District S3 , Irvington , ) !3 chlldn-u. , 150.00
District Ki , Omnha , 77 chlldicn. . . . 180,10
District M , Omaha, 34 children. . ., . , ,151,47
District 5Onnha , 39 children. . .'. , ,' ,. ,147.43
District 5ii , Irviiigton , U4 children. , , ,451,47
District 3 , fractional , Waturloo , TU.

children . .. . . . . .
* 87.03

Districts thirty-savou and . .flftyarb.3odd( ,
While two , three and forty-two are rao-
tional.

-

. Part of two und throe are In Sarpy
county and part of fortyrlwo In Dodgo. The
compilation shows that tlvoro nro'&I.QLO chll-
dron

-
to receive the bciieQt of f30,537,8-

7.1KJUNOI10XB

, .

AGAIN.
The Motor Company Alter Street Bnil-

wav
-

PoDcs In South Omnha.
The Omaha Motor company made applica-

tion
¬

to Judga Doano for "nn injunction
aguiust the Oiiiuha Street Uailway company ,
nnd a restraining order was granted provont-
ItiB

-
further operations until July 31 ,

when arguments on the matter
will bo hourd. Tho. pJalnUff Wants
the defendant enjoined from laying
its tracks ou Twenty-fourth , "N , " 'iO"and-
Thirtysixth streets , in South.Qmaha , which
the former claims to hold and occupy by
priority of right. TUo motor people i declare
that ithas long boon their intention to-bulld
and maintain a line running from Howard
and Fourteenth streets , In this city , west to
Sixteenth street , then South to Vinton.wost-
to Twenty-fourth , south agaln.to and through
South Omaha on the streets already named-

.It
.

was after G o'clock yosterduytnf ternoon
before the street railway company returned
the flro. When they did It was In the way
of a restraining order granted by Judge
Doano.

The motor company's' petition declared that
the street railway had forfeited Its right to
lay track In Omnha and South .Omaha by
consolidating with the Cable .Tramway com-
pany

¬

, and that consequently it could have no
other object in coming to South Omaha than
to block the triumphant cour.su ot the motor.-
In

.
Its crossbill the Street , Hallway company

denied the allegations of the motor puoplo ,

nad alleged that it alone was entitled to the
freedom of South Otnuhn't ) street- ! .

The hist case will bo heard with the first at-
lOo'clockon the mornlnof tlio Hist Ir , i-

.1'iihllc

.

Fishing Groiiiuln.
The citizens In the vicinity of Sixteenth

nnd Cass streets amused thomr.olves yostor-
aay

-
In n novel way. Quito a .pool pfw tor

has collected on the concrete paving at tbo
southeast corner of the above named streets
and a sign was placed on n convenient tree ,

reading : "Public lUhlng grounds. " A
small boat about eighteen inches long , la¬
belled " .Transfer , " wus lying at anchor In
the center of the lake ,, and sqvoral decoy
ducks were calmly breasting the waves. A
sign on a post announced that 950 reward
would bo paid for tlio capture of au alligator
In the lake. ' , , ,

A DcMtiouriitio I'lon'lc.-
Sarpy

.
Mills IH the place , sulcc bJ"by the

Second Ward democratic club us a piculo
ground for Sunuuy , July 38. Union Pnclllo-
tialna will lenvo the Seventeenth street
depot ut 10 o'clock n. m. for'South Oiniluo ,

fiorn which place busses in Waiting wilPcoti-
voy

-
thd visitors to the ground . Speaking ,

athletic exorclHcs and duiicliig-will ba Urn
features of the diiy , and a good Itnd Is proui-
Inod

-
tho.Ho who attend.-

A

.

Cnt-OrriHlniKlcr In I'rouhlo. '

The case against Van Oruuln' , for 's
liquor without a license on Cut-off (slrnd ,

was brought up before Judge Be'ckn yester-
day

¬

afternoon und continued until till *
morning.

Potiillvcly cured by-
til CM ! Ij'ttlo 1'il'lfl.-

Tlioy
.

also relievo. Dis-

tress fro'A J >jspepsla , In-

dlfcBtlon

-

and Too Heart)
Katliiff. A pcrfoct rem-

edy

¬

ror DUzucsn , Nausea ,

DrowilntM , Dad Taste
In 11)0 Moutli. Co.itod-

Toujruo , 1'aln In tlio HUlu ,

TOIUIU I.IVKK. Thwy-
rcgulaUj tlio JlovytlH. inirely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE,

( UmtaiztJ a'

CueAcrondtests :


